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1. Introduction 

 

Ovarian cysts are commonly reported as incidental findings on ultrasound scans carried out in 
pregnancy.   
 

2.  Purpose and Outcomes 
 

This guideline aims to clarify the initial management of such cysts. 
 

3.  Abbreviations 
 

AN - Antenatal 
ANC  - Antenatal clinic 
BU  - Business Unit 
GP - General Practitioner  
IOTA - International Ovarian Tumour Analysis 
MDT - Multi-Disciplinary Team 
TOP  - Termination of pregnancy 
TV - Transvaginal 
 

4.  Key Responsibilities and Duties 
 

All staff caring for these women have a responsibility to ensure that the woman is managed on 
the appropriate care pathway reducing risks to herself or her fetus 

 
5.  Implementation Process 

 

Copy to be circulated to all:  
 Gynae areas & scan services. 
 Gynae medical staff 

 
6.  Ovarian Cysts Seen on Early Pregnancy Unit Scans 

 

a) Ovarian cyst plus pain  
 Refer to Doctor 

 

b) Simple ovarian cyst less than 5cm diameter in asymptomatic woman 
 No action 
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c) Simple cyst over 5cm diameter  
 Reassess at 10-12 weeks gestation at dating or nuchal scan by experienced 

gynae/obstetrics ultrasonographer according to local guidelines. 
 Discuss with Consultant on call if cyst >10cm 
 Sonographer will ensure added to booking scan and should add a comment in the 

report stating that the cyst will be re-examined at the booking scan. 
 

d) Features suggestive of haemorrhagic or corpus luteum cyst 
 Reassess at 10-12 weeks gestation at dating or nuchal scan by experienced 

gynae ultrasonographer according to local protocol. 
 Discuss with consultant on call if cyst >10cm 

 

If cyst still present, arrange for woman to be seen in the ANC on same day as scan by consultant 
 

If woman no longer pregnant (e.g. miscarriage, TOP) the second scan should be done 16 weeks 
after the first in main ultrasound department.  If the cyst persists and shows no signs of resolving, 
fax report to referring clinician or GP for a possible gynae appointment. 

 

e) Complex ovarian cyst 
 Ultrasound report shown to consultant on call for appropriate action. 

 
7.  OBSTETRICS: Ovarian Cysts Seen on Routine First Trimester Scan 

 

a) Simple ovarian cyst less than 5cm diameter in asymptomatic woman 
No action 

 
b) Ovarian cyst greater than or equal to 3cm plus localised pelvic pain on palpation by 

transvaginal probe 
 Refer to Doctor (for consultant led women, refer to named consultant, for midwife 

led care women refer to doctor in AN services 
 

c) Simple cyst over 5cm diameter in asymptomatic woman 
 

 A transvaginal ultrasound examination should be performed at the time of the first 
trimester ultrasound scan. 

 The woman will then be seen in ANC for her routine booking appointment at which 
time the ANC consultant will decide on the timing of a rescan and clearly state it 
on the ultrasound request form. The rescan may be performed (by a gynae-
obstetric sonographer) at the same time as the routine anomaly scan or be 
performed separately in the main department if clinically needed. 

 

d) Complex cyst with any IOTA m-rule features  
M (malignancy) features: irregular solid tumour (M1), ascites (M2), at least four papillary 
structures (M3), irregular multilocular solid tumour with a largest diameter of at least 100 
mm (M4), and very high colour content on colour Doppler examination (M5). 
 

 A transvaginal ultrasound examination should be performed at the time of the first 
trimester ultrasound scan. F10 code should be used in report. 

 Ultrasound report shown to consultant on call or in ANC for appropriate action. 
 Requires MDT discussion 

 
8.  Monitoring Compliance and Effectiveness 

  

 As per agreed BU audit forward programme 
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